Showing Our Appreciation

Parents and teachers used National Education Week in November to show appreciation for the hard-working faculty and staff.

Each day of the week, the faculty room was filled with treats and products to enjoy – from fresh fruit to pies and personal hygiene products. All were tied to the day’s “Curriculum Cool” theme.

Make Time to Help
The holidays are a busy time, so our lunch and library volunteers are needed (and appreciated!) more than ever.

To help in the library, click here.
To sign up for lunch duty, click here.

Spring (Fling) Is Coming!
Despite the chill in the air, our committees are busy preparing for Spring Fling 2016. The biennial event takes place on Saturday, May 21.

Volunteers are welcome on many committees. If you’d like to help, contact the Spring Fling Chairs – Tracy Nix or Angie Konetzni.

Save the Date!

A special shout-out to our art teacher, Mrs. Burns, who is working with 2nd graders on a Glen Ridge Educational Foundation (GREF) mini-grant titled “Hallway of Heroes.” The grant has enabled the school to purchase a series of biographies for the library. And students are learning about heroism and diversity in the process.

Dates To Note

- W, 12/23: Early Dismissal (Holiday Break)
- T, 12/24 – F, 1/1: Schools Closed (Holiday Break)
- W, 1/6 – HSA Meeting (7 p.m.)
- T, 1/28 – Winter Music Program

HAVE A SAFE AND HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASON!